Lesson 13 God's Special Messenger

1. "They keep the commandments of God & have the ____ of Jesus," Kevin said. "I know what the commandments are, but what is the ____ of Jesus?"

2. FTWTF - Title
3. FTWTF - Power Text
4. [Wednesday's lesson] Find Isaiah 8:20; Deuteronomy 18:21, 22; 1 John 4:2, 3; Matthew 7:16, 18-20 to discover the characteristics of a true prophet. ____ that you will know a true prophet from a false one.

5. "She always said that the things she wrote were not a replacement for the Bible but were to help people understand the Bible better. It's like having a ____ in an unfamiliar dark room. It helps you find the light switch to turn on the main light."


7. Kevin was a visitor. He had just started to come to church & did not know much about the ____.

8. As soon as Mrs. Cristobal asked, "Any questions?" Kevin called out, "I have one." "OK, Kevin, let's hear it," said Mrs. Cristobal with a ____.

9. FTWTF - PowerPoint
10. "Look at the last book of the Bible, in Revelation 12:17. The apostle John is describing God’s church at the end of time. What are the two things that are special about the church?" The sound of flipping ____ stilled as the students found the text.

11. "I can," said Erica, waving her ____. "God gave her the gift of prophecy. In the early 1840s there was a group of people who believed that Jesus was going to come on October 22, 1844."

12. "Look at Revelation 19:10. It tells us that Jesus communicates with His church through the ____ of prophecy. He sends the Holy Spirit to give messages to a person He has chosen to speak for Him," answered Mrs. Cristobal.

Can’t find an answer? Check your Guide or quarterly!